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Christmas Tide. with it* many ewcet 
aiwocialion*, and bright recollection*, 
again dawiui upon our sin-laden earth. 
Before another issue ol‘this pa|H-r tvaclie- 
our readers, the Feetivnl of Christmas 
will have arrived. Now the gay. 
busy world interrupts its ceaseless 
toil alter wealth and greatness, and 
eeeka a abort repose in the social joys, 
pleasures ami reunions consequent on this 
merry season. For a period of nearly 
nineteen hundred years, the grand old 
Festival has come und gone, and. on its 
recurrence, has cheered the world with 
the same glad tidings o|" great joy, and 
the same sweet salutation. Peace on 
earth to men of g«**l will." Thu same 
enchanting music that awakened the 
Shepherds on their lonely mill night- 
watch, seems to In* re-echoed in the 
merry Christmas bells, a* they proclaim 
the glory of God and His wonders on 
that memorable night.

As Christman comes around, the mind 
recalls, from its vast storehouse, all the I 
years ot our fleeting, eventful life. Tin- ! 
innocent pleasures of childh<**l. the jo\ - 
and sorrows of inaturur years, all revive 
in the imagination at this |H*riod of our ! 
existence. The anxious face may U* 
furrowed with the wrinkles of time,, 
care and sadness may Ik* tractsl on the 
venerable brow; still, the mind ponder- 
with amazing delight on the historical ! 
pages of a lilt* ma«le up. it may Ik1, of! 
afflictions and disappointment.*. Kven it ! 
our daily sorrows and unguish «counter- 
balance our joys and plca*ures. there i* a , 
secret, pensive satisfaction in living our 1 
lives over again, Ik* it only for a day. 
With the dark page ot human lit»- wv I 
have nothing to do in this Christina* 
greeting; we turn to the sunny side.

The Feast ot Christinas is one that i* 
pre-eminently consocratmi. by the pious I 
tradition* of civilized nations, to social' 
joys and brotherly intercourse. Human 
woes are hunts I deeply in the heart, and 
joy and happinc" take possession of the I 
soul. The |K*ace of Gt*l is. indetsl. mi 
parted to a world steeped in many : 
miseries. This gloriou* Festival brings 
many blessings in it* train, and makes 
rich and |ss»r the recipients of its 
benedictions. The wealthy rest from 
their toil, ami give of their abundant- 
their less favored iieighlstr*. The |xs»r 
rejoice that grim poverty is chased trinn 
their «h*>r. even tor a day When 
the gleam of ho|H- light* tip the secret 
recesses of the heart, let not the |s*»r If 
forgotten. How can we Ik- truly huppe, 
if we know that our neighlN»r and 
brother is in want, or in distress '■

The sumdiine ol G.sl'* holy love and 
charity animates the hearts of :UI on 
this joyous Festival. At this time 
there should Ik* no mom for sorrow, or 
small jealousies. Religimi* difference-* 
should Ik* no liarriers to mutual gissl- 
will. political vontmversies should l*e| 
silenveil. and all |K*rs<mal enmities laid 
aside. The tende rest sentiments of the 
heart come into full play, and there 
should lie no malice or bitterness | 
in our lives. Friendly re-union* 
take place, old familiar faces meet 
again, and waning friendships are 
renewed. Home—the sweetest spot on 
earth—will he again revisited by many 
long-absent children. Loving sisters 
and brothers, separated for years, will 
again gather ground the old family 
hearth, to partake of the abundance of! 
the loaded Christina* table. And then, 
come those never-to-be-forgotten Christ
inas gifts. All yoUr friends will expect i 
the inevitable ‘‘Christmas Box, that | 
little token of love that will long lie 
treasured in the memory.

But ajmrt altogether from the s<fiai 
joys peculiar to this festival, it hits grander 
and deeper significance than those con
siderations. It is a religious festival ; in 
it we commemorate the greatest deed ever 
recorded in the history of man. The 
grand fact, ami the central figure in 
Christianity, originate from this Christ
mas celebration. It brings us back in 
thought to the midnight cave, to the 
very spot upon which a Saviour was born 
in this world. To give our readers an 
idea of this cave, we cannot do better 
than quote a short description of it from 
the inimitable pen of tjie great Father 
Faber:

“The twilight deepens. Mary and Joseph 
descend the hill. They find the Cave—a 
Blabla Cave a sort of grollo, with an erec
tion before it, so common in those lands bv 
which depth anti coolness are both attained. 
The cavern seems to draw them like a spell. 
Beneath the gay street a poor roupie from 
Nazareth have sought refhgo with the ox and 
the ass in the stable. What is about to 
happen there! Angels would sgy that some 
of Uod'e eternal decrees were on the eve of 
being accomplished In the most divine ami 
haaanftd of ways, and that the invisible 
King was about to come forth and take 
tWwi po—iInn of » kingdom not narrower 
the» S universe, with such pomp as the 
^Mtaalead godlike aagels moat a&ct • • 

“If places are consecrated in the eyas of

Heaven with a longing desire; she looked 
back, and Jesus lay upon tho ground before 
her, and she fell on lier knees to adore.”

A Saviour was born, mini the Christian 
world ha** ever since commemorated this, 
tin* most |Nipular. the most joyful, of all 
Festivals, for since the early «lay upon 
which we learned to lisp a prayer at our 
mother's knee, wv have lw*en taught that 
most symjiatlivtic of all mysteries— 
the birth of the lowly chil<l Jesus, who. 
for our sake, was made man; and it still 
remains last impressed u|k>ii our inem-

ln accordance with a time honored 
custom of many lands, we cordially wish 
our readers

A Merry Christmas

Reciprocity.

The «juestion of Reciprocity, as it is 
familiarly known, is commencing to en
gage public attention, more particularly 
in the United States. The recent success 
-if the Democratic party at the elections, 
together with the «lesire so generally 
manifested at present for a induction ol 
'axalion. has doubtless led to a consider- 
at ion whether the linslification in the 
tarit!", by wliieli it is promised to accom
plish tld* reduction, cannot Ik* effected 
by the mean* of a Reciprocity Treaty 
with the Dominion. Our Xinciiean 
nvighlsirs have evidently Ik*cii relieve-1 ol 
the erroneoti* idea that, by a system ol 
high protective tariff. Canadian*, in sell 
preservation, would eventually Is- forced 
to take shelter under the wing of tin- 
American Kagle. and they now realize 
that they have living across their Ismlcr 
the nucleus of a great and pros|K*rous 
nation, which already occupies a very 
high jsisition in the commerce of the 
world

At a recent meeting of the Detroit 
Ikwrd of Trade, a resolution was *ul>- 
mitted. looking in the «iirection of a re
newal of Reciprocal Trade relations l 
tween the two countries. In commenting 
u|k>h this resolution, one of our Toronto 
«-ontemporaries gave utterance to the 
statement, that there is no intention to 
entertain any |s»li«*y suggested by our 
American rivals lor the exprès* purpose 
•I U*nctitting them, and injuring our 
future pro*|K*ct*. This statement lia* 
I fen imimsliatvlv seizes I ii|khi by some 
"p|s»sition journals, as having Ik*cii in
spirai from high quarter*, ami a* sjmak- 
ing the voice of the Government u|x>n 
thi* inijN.rtant question. Whether 
not the*e utterance* are to Ik* reganhsi 
a* a protest against a renewal of Free 
Trade relations with <mr American ncigli- 

we doubt very mih li the assertion 
that they have I wen m*pire-l bv the 
Government Iftlu* l'nited State* auth
orities evince a desire to enter into ne
gotiation* with the Dominion Govern
ment tor the pur|*»sc of securing mon* 
intimate trade relation* I «et ween the two 
«•ountries. on a ba*i* just an<l equitable to 
l"»th. we have no doubt that they will 
Ik* met in a friendly spirit by our present

The Government ha* I fen blamed for 
mit taking the initiative in hii«Ji negotia
tion*. but experience has shown the utter 
uselessness of Canada taking such a step, 
until our cousins across the bonier are 
dis|s>s*kI to acknowledge that it will la
to their interest and advantage to culti
vate closer commercial intercourse with 
us. The lute Goveromen were in jsiwor 
for a longer ]>oriod than their successors 
have yet l fen. still, not wit hstam ling 
their IsMistcd Five Traie proclivities.

policy calculated to enrich a neighboring 
»ple at her own vx|ienae. By the pur

suance of such a course, our Government 
will stand a much lietter chance of secur 
ing Reciprocity on a just Iwsis.

Oewil New*
Lurd Derby her enu-ied Mr. titodatoo»''» 

< 'shine! «s Ho. rotary of State tor India.
( otewayo ha* signed tlie Zulu sett lenient, 

and will l*i reinstated King next month.

Death of a Pioneer Priest

At an early hour, on Monday morning, the" 
11th inst., tlw pure spirit of tin* venerable 
ami saintly Parish 1‘riwt <»f Kgmont Bay, tho 
Rov. < ajelan Mex ilk*. ;•*>*«* I away to it* 
eternal reward. Tlw Rev. gentleman was 
boro in the year lRll.atSt. Koch de* Aulneta, 
Quebec, and was educated in Ht. Ann's 
t ollegc, Province of Quebec. He was or* 
-lainotl by Bishop McDonald, at Rustico, ami 
tlw first years of his priestly career wen* 
*l*»nt in tlie immoiliate service of the Bishop, 
flie zealous young clergyman was soon as- 
*igi*sl to the important charge of llouae 
llarUir, on the Magdalen Islands. Twenty- 
two years of his Apostolic life won* devoted 
to the administration ,,f that Parisli. In tlw 
silence ami solitude «if that isolated Island, 
he spent Ins time in prayer, in meditation 
ami in tlw energetic discharge «‘f his nerved 
ministry. Solitude is always contlucive to 
luiliness, ami it may truly U» said that the 
soul <if the venerable Cure waxed strong in 
grace and tli^ favor «if God «luring his loiwly 
life on tho Magdalvn. In spirit he still lives 
amongst the got*I people of Hou*e Harlwr, 
and his memory i* lwld in lioly reverence.

In the tear 1HH8 lie was called t«i the in- 
-•nmlNUicy of the Parish of Kgmont Bay, on 
thi* Island, where he distinguished himself 
hx tin* same fidelity to his duties until he 
l-nythod Ins holy soul intothe hands of <iod, 
as a kindly brother-Priest, the Rex-. N. lioiul- 
rvault. xxas reading the prayers f<ir a depart
ing soul. Here it was. that his many virtue- 
lin-oxenwl themselves; here it was that he 
Iss-ainv tfie bright example of his fallow- 
priests, anil the object of tlw love ami venera
tion of his Bishop. He w as of a quiet, retired 
disposition, Sftd passed tlw most of his time 
m prayer Udore the Blessed Sacrament. It 
is not too much to say that the charity ami 
-.rent fanes* of St. Francis de' Sales, united 
with the spirit of prayer of the Cure' <le' 
An**, tixik jmesession of the great soul of tlw 
humble Father Mex ilie.

On Wednesday, the 13th inst., his remains 
were consigneil to their last resting placs^fa 
the cemetery of Kgmont Itay, aiming a jieoplv 
for w hom he labored so faithfully, and whom 
h«* Htrvexl so well. At the funeral obsequies, 
His Lmlship Bishop McIntyre jiuiititicahsl, 
aii-l the AndihishoiMxkwt, of Halifax, assist- 
«*1, ami many clergymen were in tin* Sanc
tuary. At th«« Pontifical High Masstim Rex. 
Father Ikiyle Was lk«:i«oii, ami the Rex. 
James .Kneas M- hnnal-l Sid>-I>eanm. TIm- 
Rev. |ir. Chaisson, Rector of St. ihinstan’s 
College, preaclwd a Imautilul ami eloquent 
oration in French.

Thus di«l. a.* he lixtsl, the gmsl Father 
Mex ilk*, without noise or any great ilisplay 
m the world. Rut htixx preeituis was not hii 
death in tlw sight «if the LmI ? “ Well done, 
thou giwsl ami faithful sxirvant. Iioeauso thou 
has Umiii faithful over little things, I will 
place thee over many."' lutru in gnuHium 
Iknnini tin. Ki </iini*iit iu pin.

The tx*l shipping season at Truro is about 
over. TVital for the veer will roach 175,000

Sid iNiopIo in 8t. John, X. B., over seventy

To Our Patrona

A prejtidiee not iiimaturally exists against 
u xvi*ekly nexx>|iai**r, the greater part of 
xx hose slant* is isviipied by a< 1 vert i semen Is. 
Me itmlially sympathize with siudi an ohjec- 
tion, amj l*«g t<i assure our jiatrons that we 
shall enileavor to famish them woekly will 
a very large proporticin «if gmwl rvailing 
matter.

We know from exjierieniv tlw disgustxxil 
f«K«lingsof the |Mii>on who, swing an attrax-- 
tive In-ailing to a lengthy artii-le, |**mses it 
half through, to timl that he ha> l*wn lunwl 
into mailing tlw «lescription of some new 
Balm that promises healing for all disease*. 
But there are advertitwrs of ditferent kinds, 
and those patronizing tlw IIrhau» evidently 
appnu-iate. judging from tlw nundwr and 
si#- of tlwir favors, the medium through 
which they a«l<!tw* tlw publie.

At this season of the year, advertisement* 
are mon* numerous than they will lie again 

they «lid not obtain Reciprocity. If it i* until the spring in quittât ions. To uawt the 
to Ik* sec u w I at all. it is much more increased «lemand tq*>n our sjauv this week, 
likely to Ik? so under the jiolicv of thc|wv have i*sii««l an extra, which will,

toes by having teen the birth 
_ __ I men, or the spote where they 
produced immortal works of genius, 
•hall we eey of the «pet where the 

male God wee born? Barely it meet be 
W of pilgrimage to the end of tb»e 

we enter it, and attentively consider 
nlln*,k memato eel before ne the

of the Incarnation It____
M flf the wind of God, and 

It la ne with a mined ropromta- 
ole aad reaHtiea The centre of 
■ yet hidden from an It le the

present Goveminctit. We have noxv 
something sulistantial to offer the neigh
boring Republic in return for tin* free 
admission of our agricultural product* to 
their markets, whereas under the late 
administration we had little or nothing 
to hokl out as an inducement. In those 
g***l <»l«l days of Reform rule, Americans 
hail all the trade with Canada which the 
most anient Free Trailer among them 
could desire, while Canailiun productions 
were met on the threshold of their markets 
with the same high protective duties 
which limit our exports to that country 
today.

Now. however, matters art* somewhat 
lUTerent. Cumula is no longer a slaugh
ter market for the United States. While 
Reciprocity, on just terms, would no 
doubt l** an inestimable boon to the 
Dominion, ami to the Maritime Pro- 
vinces in particular, the experience of 
jiast years goes to demonstrate to our 
American neighbors that we can live and 
prosper indcpemlently of the existence 
of each a treaty. Absolute Free Trade 
between Canada and the United States 
is out of the question, if the imposition of 
direct taxation is to be «voided. If wv 
can obtain the free admission into Ameri
can ports of the products of the sea anti 
the form, in return for concessions of 
equal value, this is the most that can be 
expected. We have had enough of one
sided Free Trade ; we want no more of 
it What we do want is access to the 
American market for oar produce, bat 
until we con obtain this end, we are not 
going to throw oar markets open to tbit 
country. ▲ cringing, suicidal trade 
policy, each as that of the McKensie 
administration, never commanded, for 
any country adopting It, the respect 
ef ether nation», and never will. If

trust, giw 
patron*.

satisfaitiim to our numerous

New Advertisements.

Mr. John Quirk, of the City Steam Bakery 
ailvertisee an extensive assortment of Biscuits, 
Confectionery, Flour, ami other neressarief 
for the Xmas season. Mr. Quirk lias facili
ties which enable him to turn out an artick» 
equal to any that « an lie importai.

W. K. Dawson & Co. offer a fine selection 
of 1 Mated Ware, Cutlery, Fancy (kx*ls, Ac., 
suitable far the present season.

G. H. Taylor & Co. have in stock every
thing that can lie xvished for in Jewelry and 
Useful and Fancy Arthies, suitable for 
Christmas Gifts.

Beer A Goff will supply the wants of 
Housekeepers with choiçe Flow** Apf 
Confectionery, Fruit, Ac., whJweale anti 
retail.

l>epartment of Marino A Fislieries—X'otice 
to Shipper*.

P. E. Island Railway—Christmas Excur
sion.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editor of the Herald :

Sib,—I was surprised on seeing in the
newspapers that Messrs. Oook à Co. have 
introduced tb« Lightning Process of which I 
hold the sole right for seventeen years for 
Queens County, inclusive of Charlottetown, 
as well as of the Lambert Patents for the 
Carbon or Permanent Photographs. B. A 
H.T. Anthony & Co., New York are the sole 
manufacturers and agents for the Lightning 
Chemicals, and can only sell to thoee having 
licenses duly registered. Licensees 
neither lend, give nor sell to any other 
Photographer not having a license, nor in
trude on any other licensee without losing 
their own right therein. I cannot eee how 
Messrs Cook A Co. can introduce 
Process which I have been working for the 
last four year», and of which I hold the sole 
right. Messrs. Oook A Co. can neither get 
the chemicals nor work the genuine Pro* 
eees. By inserting the above you will oblige, 

Town truly,
Wm. G. Muoromo,

Sole Liesnsn of the Lightning Presses 
Charlottetown Dee. 19th INI.

PEWS IT TELE6UHL

V
ill be

lor predict* definitely that Xmas week 
com and Mastering in all sortions.

An antiquarian estimate* that tliere are

year* of age.
Tliere are farm* in tlie United

States. Illinois ha» mom tlian any other 
State—225,741

Men far tlie lumber cauqw are still in «le- 
inanil throughout New Brunsw ick, ami high 
w ages are offered.

Tie» recent fire at Kingston, Jamaica, has 
rented a demand for vessels to load with 

lumber for that port.
The gros* inqwirt* of Mont real last month 

were S«u*k>,<i00, being S7MJI00 more than 
tlw» same month last year.

MarwiKKl, tlie executioner, ha* arrived at 
Ihiblin m route for Galwa# . lie is arrom- 
panied by nine «lotoilixes.

l»nl Dufferin lias a«lviwt«l the Khodive 
against the re-establishment of tlie Egypt
ian < "handier of Notables.

TIm* remains of Sir Hugh Allan aroexpei't- 
ed to arrive in Montreal about (Miristma*. 
A public funeral is pro|meed.

Messrs K. Churchill, A Son, of Hantsport, 
X. H., have a calf, seven month* okl, weigh
ing a trifle more than 700 pouml*.

Six huinlrod gallons of milk are brought to 
St. John city every «lay over the I. (". R., vet 
thip <li**.* not meet tho <Uuiian«l.

Lml Derby rejects the hleaof an Kgv|»tiaii 
protectorate, though admitting that English 
infliKuice must pnqsnidorate in l-^typL

Return* from the various «listrict* of Mani- 
tolxa indicate that the Nurquay Government 
w ill U» sustaimxl at tin* approaching oku-t-

Ornoru, an African King, who died a 
-hurt time ago leave* it i* said. Too whlows 

and 77 children. His eldest son has 400

A society has Imon farmed in Halifax, to
t in conjunction with similar s<nietios 

through the Prexinre, far the pur|io*o of pn>- 
nioting immigration.

Two years ago there were se\‘en cotton 
mills iu the lVmuniou ; now there are twenty
mo engaging in the aggregate an approxi
mate capital of ^MMio.out.

Professor Solw yn, of the (ioological Survey, 
tales that ox|*m*ive deposit* «»f true coal, 

extending over manv thousand a«'re*, have 
Ikk«ii <lis<*ovored in tiio Bow river «-ountry.

In Siqmrintoiidont I'attorsmi's report t<i the 
State Ikqmrtment of IMihlic hist met ion. New 
York. h<* say* that there are ‘joo.ooo school 
children in Bnsiklyn; «1 public free school* 
and 171 private school*.

Tho t iuvvnimont. has issued a circular in 
roganl to the distress in tin» west of Ireland, 
in w hich it declares that it is determined to 
rely *ok«ly upon the administration of relief 
through the 1 loan Is of tiuanlians.

It i*a**<»rt<Kl in Vienna that after the coni- 
plotiiin of hi* mission in Egypt, l/inl Dufferin 
will Ik* up!*iint«*d British amhassa«lor to 
Austria in the room «if Sir Henry Elliott, 
w ho w ill Ik* sent to Constant itinpk».

M. Itilsii, the re|mrt«-r of tlie lliulgtit Com
mittee of tlie French < "handier*, says Franco's 
financial |mwt»r must not l*« compnimis«*l, 
in view of its |m**ihlv Iming requin*«l at any 
nu mien t for a great |iatriotic elfnrt.

New* from the City of Kingston Jamaica, 
represent* the loss by the renmt lire in that 
ilv a* lo*s than was at first rvjmrtod. It is 

wtimaUwl now at fifteen million dollar*, 
six htindnsl houses wen* dostroye»I.

The wanlroU- of tin» Chinese MinisU«r at 
Washington is valued according to a rorre*- 
i«on-lent, at •Slôo.twwi. lie m»ver apjs'ar* 
twii-e at nweptions in the same <ln«ss. and 
they are all <»f the riidiest silks an«l satins.

Austria apj**ar* !<• Ik* ongag«*d in ominous 
xx ur pn*|iaratiiins. All theCar|iathian passes 
are laiing strengthened, and tlw* mails in tin* 
north-eastern |mrtion of Hungary are being 
put in onler for the passage of heavy trans- 
|mrt carriages ami siege gun*.

Tlie Dublin )Kilin*'niems great at seizing 
lues relating to tlie Phoenix I*ark munlers 

leading nowhere. Tliev liave arresttwl lialch 
after hati-h of susixK-twI |iarties, anil as fast 
as these have Ikmui arrested the magistrates 
have «iischargeil them untrieil.

Tin» smxxvw of a Roman Catholii- Colony, 
including several County Cork (Irelaivli 
farmers, in <ireek»y County, Neb., has en- 
eouragml Mr. Lam» iff Cork to form a syndi
cate of capitalists, with tin» view of establish
ing a similar Irish colony in that State. ,

Since Wolsey, l.YL'l, the following British 
and Irish Cardinals have U«en create«l. 
Fisher, 1530; lk»aton l.VRi; Pok», 1558; Allen 
I.MM; Howard, BUM; Norris, 17(M ; York, 18(17; 
Krskine, 1811; Wold, 1K17; Acton, 1H47; 
Wiseman, 18(15; Cullen, 1878; Manning, 
Howard, New man, MacCalie."

The employes of the V. 8. Internal Revenue 
Bureau are in a condition bordering on panic 
in consequence of the proposed reduction of 
taxation. It is estimateil that slmukl tlw 
project be carried out tlie Government will 
lie able to «lispenso with tho servit*»* of some 
2,000 of the departmental official*.

Russia has concluded a new loan for $40,- 
000,000, whiidi brings up tlw total of lier out- 
standing debt to $2.705,000,000. What is 
most noteworthy is the fact that Iwr debt 
has almost «lonhkwl since 1872, the annual 
deficit in Iwr finan«*es averaging $120,000,000, 
whereas twenty vears previous it was onlv 
$55,000,000.

It is stateil that tlw Anatro-Cierman alli
ance, which was concluded for a period of 
five years, and which would expire in Octo- 
Iwr, 1884, will Iw renewotl, inasmuch a# it 
ha* proveil of groat advantage to both tlw 
contracting power*; as well as famishing a 
strong guarantee for the maintenance of tlw

Tlie wealth of the United States now ex
ceeds that of either Great Britain or France, 
bat the average wealth per capita is leas 
than in those countries. Tlw wealth of 
the United Btales Is $411,800,000,000, or $Mtf> 
per capita: of Great Britain, $44,100,000,000, 
which is $1200 per heed ; France, $37,100,000,- 
000, or $1046 per capita.

From the report of tlw Postmaster General 
of the United States it appears that, for tlw 
first time in thirty-one year*, tlw Department 
has been self-sustaining. There are in tlw 
United States 46,231 Post Offices. It le re
commended that ordinary totters be carried 
for two cents each, that stamped t 
be sold for the prie» of the stamps, 
other necessary improvements be 
the service.

Bt Isaac's, the greet cathedral at 8t

Ottawa, Dec. 14.
The Royal Palace at Hampton Court was 

partially destroyed by fire this morning, tlw 
contents of the picture gallery were saved, 
one woman was suffocated by the flames. 
Damages estimated $160,000

Mr. Gladstone ha* rroifpwd the Chancellor
ship of the exchequer, to which Mr. Childers 
ha* succeeded, other changes in tlw 
Ministry are still under discussion.

The Cooperative stores in Dublin were 
burned to-day. They were full of poods, ami 
the loss is large. The keeper and his family 
IwrislHsl.

Advices from South Africa say that < ete- 
wayo will return to Zululaml early in Janu
ary1. A British resident, and military escort 
w ill accompany him toVlamli, where !m* will 
Iw installed King.
jOw Sultan s pala«-e at Constantinople is 

practically in a state of siege.
X Loxnos, Dec. 14.
General Sir Evelyn Wood lias started for 

Egypt V» take cotnmaml of the Khedive's 
new army.

Tlw nwntal itoproesion of tlw Snltan is 
daily becoming mon* apparent Sedith 
proclamation* have Iwen posted in tlie 
streets of Constantinople, and several |*>r- 
sons have Iwen arrested.

A thousand tnwms liave started for tlw 
Somlan; mon» will follow shortly.

A dusfiatch from Rome savs that tin» clause 
arranging tlw Modu* Fïrom/i Iwtwoon Russia 
and the Vatican lias Ikwh signed; the terms 
are very satisûu-tory to tlw latter.

Ottawa, Ik*-. 14.

It is «*st i ma tod by the Department of Agri
culture that 150,000 emigrants will settle in 
tie* Dominion next year.

Gru** imports at Montreal In November 
were $3,081,000.

A large tobacco factory has lwen wizeil by 
tlw His-ludaga nnmicqiality far dis|Hit«»«l 
taxes aniouiitiiig t«i $4,700.

Tht» Governor General and Prinnw will 
make an exteiuled tour of the VniUsl States 
Iwfare tlwir return hi < anada.

Ottawa, Dec. 15.

Tho Kingston Mwlical College«lilhculty has 
two» settksl by tin* faculty agreeing that no 
more femah» students shall Iw s«lmitn»il t« 
the institution.

Ottawa, Iks . 17.

The Bishop of Ht, Allwrt, Northwest T«»rri- 
tories, had a long and satisfactory interview 
with Sir Hector lAing«»xin ros|ierting the 
Indian affairs of tin* Dhsxiso.

During 1882, 742 warnings wen» issueil 
from the Toronto Moton«logical Office, of 
w liich 581, <»r !*> per cent., were verilksl.

Mr. C. 11. Macintiwh. M. V., will Iw 
haniiii«»tt«*<l by his friend*on hi* arrival from 
England.

(hTAXVA, lk*<\ 15.
The Pacific Hotel and Johnson House were 

l«iirm*l last night, kws «iMi.OOn.
The fishing season Iwingover, the lk»part- 

meiit of Marine an«l Fisheries w ill imimsli- 
iitely send to all fishery otthxir* in the Mari
time Provinces blank forms of ajipli«-ution for 
fishing Ismiity, mi the basis of two dollar* 
|wr ton up to eighty tons, for vessels, t«i Iw 
divi«lo«l «spially lwtw«wn viwsel and crew 
ami to I * wits two dollars and fifty rents 
for each man «*mployed thn** months in ***a 
lishing, and taking not less than twenty-live 
hundred irwiml* of **»a fish, other than tin 
exempt is l by the Washington Treaty.

Nbw York, IHk-. 14
The extensix'e «leisit and wharf, togutl 

with «to cars ami 10 loc»m«>tiv<«* of the Man
hattan Beach, R. R. Co., at Bay Ridge, 
ihwtroveil by fire this morning. A largi* pile 
oflumlwr Iwlonging to the Sea Beach Rail
way Co. ailjoining the Manhattan <le|*«t, a 
canal boat at tlie dock, tlie wharf ami all 
on it were burned. Manhattan Reach < 
estimate their loss at $3nn,iam.

Ilanlan and KoniUKly agns-l tiwlay to row 
three mile* w ith a turn far$2,5<jS a sitle, ea«-h 
-h«|*isiting $l,ooo forfait. Place and time 
not yet **«ttl«*l.

Ottawa, Iks. 18.
TIm« |wlition against IMr. Ihigas, Conser- 

vative inemlK'M-liK t for Mont«-alin, ha* l*wn 
dismiswwl. It is said that Mr. Cuthlwrt, 
M. 1\. for Ifarthier, will va« ate s««at and |»ay 
all costs of contest to pmsont.

Oh Satunlay Mr. Gordon Brown-roa*«*l to 
Iw Managing Editor of h'W*. Mr. J. T. 
Taylor w ill fill the imsition. Its i*iliti«*s n>- 
main unchangetl. Sirs, tnsirgi» Brown still 
retains her full interest. McKay Wright, 
ex-M. P. for Pontiac, «lio«l yestonlay.

It is io|mr1<«d that INinittK* Dmise w ill s|**nd 
the winter in lh-rmuda. Governor tnmoral 
will remain in Soutliem StaUv*. until t»n«l of 
January, when he will return te Ottawa to 
o|wn Parliament.

A letter from Bishop Fabre w as road in all 
tin* Montreal churches yesterday, denouncing 
strikes a* an unmitigatotl evil.

Ottawa, Dec. 18.
«Mineral l.uanl nml Col. Ross, of tlie Foot 

«iiianls, an* having a bitter quarrel. It ais 
l*«ars the Guards' team at tie» Ijoniinion rille 
iiiuIcImw finsl with different rille* from those 
tliev |*anideti with. General l.uanl discov- 
cnsl this ami disqualithsl them. Col. Ross, 
exas|wrut«Kl at this, wrote a sharp letter to 
Gen. l.uanl. Other letter* fallowed till to
day Gen. l.uanl n«tum«*l CoL Ross his last 
fatter unopened. Investigation is demanded, 
and a lively ri#w is ex|*K-UKl.

A colonization com|«any organiz«*l in Ix»n- 
«lon, England, w ith a capital, it is said, of 
$2,000,000, has ohtaimsl a grant of one million 
a«-res near Prunx* Allwrt settlement, in the 
X. W. Territory.

A strong <x)mpany has l»een organized in 
Winni|*»g to develope the coal mines at the 
Saskatchewan, near Meilicine Hut.

IkutrHWTHii, N. B., Dec. 18.
At the election «xairt, held here to-day, the 

sitting members, by Mr. Hanningtou, one of 
tln»ir mimlwr.ai-Knowktilgtiil corrupt pnu-ti«xw 
hv agents without the know ledge «if the prin- 
« tpafa. Tlie counsel of the «lefeattsl candi- 
dates did tlw same, and Ju<ige King «leclarod 
tlw election void.

Iaixnox, Dec. 18.
Parnell, in his speech at the banquet given 

at Cork yestonlay, said he would always,op- 
pow any attempt of tlie Government to laml 
immigrants in a helpless and pen ni fas* <x»n- 
dition on tlw shores of the Eastern States of 
America. If, he said, Knglaml desired to 
promote emigration of Irislunen, tot them he 
placed on lan«l in America provicUp with 
liousee and means to raise a crop the first 
year's rosidonco.

k Di aux, lk»o. 18.
Westgate Was taken to tlie < "astie to-day, 

and privately examined touching his con- 
feastKi connection with tho Phœnix Park 
muntoi*.

that famine prevails in Carrick 
j; the people are living on Indian 

liersons are in danger of starv-

Pork quirt, with price» quoted at $17» to 
$18for Prime; Meee. $16^0 toi»; UUak 
and Extra Clear (including back*). $21 00
to $22 60

Beef—Meee and Extra Meee. $10 to $13; 
Faeily. 14 to $16

Lard—12 to 124 cte. per lb.
Butter firm, with ecarcity in choice 

article. Wee turn and Northern 35 to 
38 eta per pouml for choice; F»ir and g«M»d 
28 to Si cU.

Egge firm at $0 to 31 cte. per do*, for 
P. E. Island and Nova Scotia; Western, 29 
to .10 cte.

Potatoes—markets firm, prices higher. 
E-irly I lose and Prolifice per huehel 86 to 
W«cte; Peerfaee an-l Brooke 76 t«» 80 cte; 
CU« nangoes, 65 to 70 c'a.

The development of cotton manufactur
ing in the United State* under protection i» 
strikingly ehown hy a eecond bulletin juat 
issued by ibe special agent of the cenau» 
He find* that the whole nuiu.er of epindlce 
ngaged in epeeific manufacture in 1880 «ni 

10.653.435. and the number of operative* 
172.644. In 1840 he aaye that nearly all 
«perAtivee »vere American*by birth, and the 

hour* of labour wen; 13 or 14 per day. 
whereas now moat operatives are of foreign 
origin—n«*arly all French-Cunadiane— the 
hours from 10 to 11 per day, the wage* 
double per hour, and nearly doable per «lay, 
and the number employed in proportion V» 
machinery, leea than one-half. The increa»? 
in cotton apindles lias l**en alsmt 60 pur 
cent, in ten years; I-Kuna alsmt tl.e same; 
balee cotton consume-1, 93 per rent.; hand* 
employed. 43 per cent ; wages paid. 28 per 
cent ; capital invested. «14 per cent. Tuia is 
a remarkable exhibit.

Headquarters
—FOB—

X1AS GOODS,
-AT TUB—

STEAM BAKERY
FRESH BI8CUÎT8. very cheep; œN 

FECTIONERY. the lat«?et, in Cornu- 
copiae. Novelties, Hewrte, Ac.

SHIPPINO NEWS-
«•1.RAKBII rltoM «II XRloTTirroW\.

IIZ—Hrhr. ItoywI Home, for New York, with 
**»f hu»ln I» lulHtm-, hv Juliil Kelly

Ink- |.V—M|mr. «'arroll. lor llo*ton, with a cargo 
of |*«tnloes, canned in «si -m». *ee»e, poultry, 
Imk-i, inacki'rvl. In-rrlnu. lard, liirnlp»

Ink*. 1-i—Hinir. M A. sdarr. lor Halifax, with a 
cargo of pork, beef, huiler, vegelablea, oala, hhles,

«1.KXHKII F-ROW OIWKl.imiWN.

lire. ta-Hchr. Jewel, for Halifax, with potatoes, 
turnips,oai», lm-«, Iwef. hy X|.-lNmald tiro* ; whr 
Axalla. lor Halifax, with |»--lai«H--. and lurnlp*. 
valu- >111, by Alclsniald 4 WmUiwar.

Ink- la—Mchr. Mmriîh- IU-II, for Halifax, with 
■JMiU huehel" polaUies, value $T£‘«. hy Mcltonald 
Una.; -K*hr. t‘el, for Halifax, with 2V«i huehele 
polaUH-*. value (KtV by .xirlmnald tiro».; etuir 
Northern l.lghl, for 1 Ivlou, with oat*, pork, 
lanl, tilde*, poultry, hors»*».

Ink*. !■« Slnir. Northern l.lght. for I'lPtou, with 
pork, oal», hides, |n>ullry. leather, meat

< I BAKHIl FK11M Mt ItKAV IIARBoK.

Hec. IS-Mclir. Kthel and Addle, for New York, 
with *■*> bushels potatoes, value $tuu0, by M*- 
Lure tin»».

VI.BARKI» 1 ROM SOI KIK

hrc. 16—Sehr. Knight Templar, for Boston, 
with -17.V. bushel" iHitatoee, value $»», by Mai- 
thew, McLean A Vo.; sehr. Hum», l-*r Hal lax, 
with |*itatoe* and oats, value $K>. by U Kick- 
ham A 10.; sclir. Blsmar- k. for llalllax. with 
pt.Valoe* and oats, value by J O. .-«erne.

Halifax, l>ec 17—Arrived, Hclir. Harriet Toney,

Ink-. Is, Blue Wave, Montague , M. V- Mi Uun 
Vernon Hiver.

New York,, IkK- 12-Arrived, H<-lir. Vesper, 
Summeralde.

lk«leware Breakwater. I»ee. IS Sailed Brlgl. 
Alaska, for Built more.

Ht. John'" Netotmdland l>ee. «-Arrived, Hehr. 
LotUe, I*. E. 1 eland. Ink-. 7—Velaeean I*. K 
Iwlitinl. llec. 4 Schrs. HU Luce, and Flank Irwin 
I*. K Gland Ink*. 1.» Lizzie I*. K. island.

Krlgl. Minnie Louise fr-nn « ti'lown for New 
York le etrandt-d olT Lillie Traeadlv, N- B , and le 
reported full of water.

FLOUR. RAISINS. NUTS, CITRON 
LEMON PEEL, and other requisites 

for Christma* Baking.

—ALSO—

PURE GOLD BAKING POWDER

J. QUIRK,
Div, 311. I««J PeiKci Btkekt.

During Xmas and 
New Year,

w. i 4 in.
S|Wial Allenlioii In Uivir 
very Ilirgr Stork of

relopw 
nd that 

1b

FWerabont, which war Iniihed in 188V aad recenl i 
ooel $28,(11110100, le «lowly «inking into the K«m>t 
«Toend, and the aatiiontiw do not kaow 
bow to Sop lt Tbe Riiwisn capital la built Intt

the Marnai» Da SanloVei, iwwatly É»air 
Morel-» Ueawtumt. «aid he «poke In the 
n$wy> of oil Democratic monarvnial deputies

1 Boni wee
were originally «peatli

. It The Knwian canllal la boilt 
upon a inarah, and the aile of A. laaacX la 

of lla aiVW parla Over UjWO/W) 
Indririn* pll«a,boUlie 

_ bean Srm, and bow
threalena to topple oner at one corner.

A comparative «Uniment of mileage of

asssaSt*
mikH*to S» ead ef IN- «•■her, M*t, ahowa a vary large

s-M'Esrti
the exception of Britieb-

San FaA*w«xi, lie.-, 18.
lineal fife occurred el Hong Kong, Nor. 

7 end 8; 800 liouaea deetroyed and many 
liven km!.

Mahyi-obt, Eko., Doc. 18.
Tin. Ilenutito lmn 1‘ompenv luve failed : 

liabililion #1,000/100.
Loin»», Dec. 17.

Blaliop UUlvant, of landed", u. B., la dead.
Lorn»», Dec. 18.

The 1\mn aeya obetaclee here been railed 
to Led Derby* appointment to the India 
office by reaaoo of vhwa he exnreaaed in hie 
recent apaech el Maacheator, fit relation to

Mamun. Dee. IS.
In the Chamber of Daputira, on Saturday,

except their late Chief Morel 
thua publicly aupereeded la the laadarahip of 
the flection he laatitetad e year ago. Moret 
«aid he dlSkred from Da Herdoval in regard 
to two renetilntitma, bet he would, oa Moo- 
day, fltily dafland hia meaona tor joining 
Marehal Banane. «

F alia, Dec. 18.
The attack by Mountaineer» in aooth-weat- 

eta China open the China»» troope who were 
marehlag «gainai the French in which the 
rear guard waa alaughtored ia 

- ' lag In'I a general rietag in Ynn Nan.

BIHTII.
Al KMleonwtiod. on Haturda), the Itith of 1N*- 

eembsr, the wife of K. H. Ulsncbard, of s son.

M.4KKIKD.

On the 2nd Inst., In the Oratorv.at ttie Palaee, 
tiy the Rev. Wm. Porriwtnl, AdmlnlelnUir, Ht 
.«•»hn‘w,Newfoundland.I‘atrl«-k J Hoott, Barrl»u*r- 
al-Law, M H. A., Si. Jolin*» West, to fcleanor 
Margarei. daughter of the late Cornelius Little. 
Ks«j., of Charlottetown, I*. K. 1.

At the realdenee of the bride, on the 29th ulL. 
by Rev. W. K. Jolinmn, Thoniaa Barlow to Mrs. 
Hotlah Barlow, all of Kllernlle.

At the residenev of the brlue'e father, on the 
Iflth November, by Rev. J. B. WtMidlantl. aa*l»t- 
ed bv W. I* Archibald, M. A., Cyrus W. <‘rushy. 
of Bomdiaw, to Uraee, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Jame»McNeill Cavendish.

At Ixit 4*. on IkK-. IS, at the residence of the 
hrlde'a father, by the Rev John Utmdwlll, Mr. 
Hanlel McRae, of Houthpfirt, Ixil «k, to Ml*s 
«"atherlne McKacliern, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Stephen McKacliern of Lot «8.

FINE PLATED WADE,
Best English Si American 

Manufacture.
omi-rieinif Tea -t-lg. Cmnni tin ion Sets. 1rs Pitch- 

er«. I 'ruet S: .,r.d., Break fast Set». 1‘ickle Stand», 
«‘bfK -a. Ba.it. Ikwprt 8t*n.l», Biscuit lhnes. Cake 
ttaskeU But-e. i w»|, r* Synip Jug». Toast Ra.-k» 
Mlrt-r WsPt.r* « Vle-y Stands. S»la,| Bowl». Set» 
Indir deal s ,|t ,,, j Fieh KmTee
so-l Fork*. h:iklut-il- -I leusntl VotTe.- PoU. etc 

Ciir.l 'fe,-.-ivr . i uni Caæ», Jvsel v'asket», 
t II 1 . r* tiii.i X a»t-«

Table and Pocket Cutlery

BEST SHEFFTILD MAKERS
A Liberal Disvutmt «luring the lloliduy

W. E. DAWSUN & CO.
det-20

“ NORTHERN LIGHT/’
GOODS AT PICT0Ü LANDING.

Aukxry ok Dept. Marine A Fisheries, 
(*U A KI.OTTETOWN, P. E I-,

18th Deeemlier, 1882.
"pRINCE EDWARD ISLAND IMPOR- 

TER8. who desire their Guods to be 
ahippetl on Isutnl the Dominion eteamer 
“ Northern Light," at Pictou Lmding, muet 
send oiders to the Freight Agent of the 
Intercolonial ILiilw.-iy, ut Pict-m Landing, to 
ship hy the *• Northern Light,” before they

DIED.

In thi* city, on Monday, the isth Inst., of ery
sipelas of llie head, Mr Michael urven, shoe
maker, In the .Wth year of his age. He leave» a 
wife and flw daughters to mourn the lose of a 
kind and affectionate husband aud father. May 
hi» soul rest In peace.

In liarloltetown, on Hecemher tilh. Mrs. JuMi 
Hendcrgrast. agt-tl Wi year», a native of the City 
of Wab-rford. Ireland.

Al Bay Fortune, on lhe iïth of Ha-plemlM-r, 
Erasmu* Havltlnon, in the twill year of his age.

Al Hollo Bay. on the Imh lust., John McCalium 
In the ttind year of III* age.

At New «ilasgow, al the resilience ol her su__ 
In-law, «leorgeHleveiison. on the 4th lust., sgtKt 
SO years, Jane, beloved relict of the late Ueorgv

At New Annan, on the Mh Inst , Mr. Robert 
Walker, a native of Dumfries, Heolland, aged 71

At Cornwall, on the 12th ln«L, John Corbin, 
aged 76 year*.

In this city on the 17th Inst., after a long and 
pahiful 11 lines», Uriah Mallhew, in the 67th year

At Kldon. on Tuesday, the Sth Instant, Charles 
Erneei, Infant son of Charles and Kate McMillan 
aged 6 month» and 24 days.

HI AHMET PRICES

Charlottetown, Dec. 19, 1882.
Beef (small) F »..................
Beef (quarter) 9 a................
Mutton, r a................................
Lamb. + »................................
Pork (careaae) P »................
Pork, small..............................
furkeys.....................................
Oeaae .........................................
Duck* .......................................
Fowl» . ....................................
Chickens. 9 pair...................
Butler, fresh............................
Butter, tub............  .................tiea-^dos...............................
Ffaur. P 1U0».........................
Oatmeal, * M0».....................
Oats, * bush., black..............
Oats, P bush., white.............
Hay.9 It»»
Potatoes, 9 bush., whites . 
Potatoes, 9 bosh., bleee....
KÏÏSSU ‘

.......  3 to (
S to ( 

.... Sto | 
• to 71 W'o ij 

.7510 16.
...... 46lo7»i
....... 25 to 85

«U. 
— m to 
........ 22 U,

..... »lo27 
KUO to 8.»

to 40
... mioe>
... is to 1

Utott
: eo to 5

P. E. ISLAND RAILWAY.

Christmas Excursion.
■C1XOÜR8ION RETURN TICKETS will 
•El be leased from aU Biatioaa to all 8u- 
tioaa ea tbi. iUUwaj, oa fflrd aad 88th 
Daaambar. inalaat, good to retnm ap to 
aad iaeladlag January 2nd, 1888.

L. B. AROemxLD,
Superintendent.

Railway Office, Ch town, Dm. 18, *88—li

WANTED.
A TEACHER to taka eharge of tile Horse 

Head (lot 1) School. Supplément »80

JAMES KENNEDY, 
Sao'y of Tniiteee.

Horae Head, Lot 1, Deo. 18,1888—81

will be delivered. 

dec-20—2i
A RTF MAS LORD.

Agent.

READ! READ!
'Ibe subscriber has been working the

Instantaneous Process for 
the Last 18 Months,

with the most wonderful success ; and h ie 
Imu-lit the Mifa right ol the Lightning Pro
cess for .ill Queen’s County for 17 years. 
He is also sole licensee of the ( arbon or 
Permanent Photograph* (Patent*d) lor 17 
yv.ra

W G. «MUGFORD,
Sole License-- of Ligh'niii» Process,Gr»flou 

Street, North of City Clock, 
lb. 13. 18*42 — 3m

P. A. HUGHES,

CABINET MAKER,
CORNER OF FOWaaL AND 

•*AFTO* STREETS,

NEAR THE FISH MARKET.
ChartotletoM’n, - T. £. J.

All kind» of Houeehold Furniture made 
Jo o.der, of the latest atylee, cheap and 
flood.

Tho airirle-t atieotioo given to the 
Undertaking department. Chargee moder- 
»te. lyr

The Charlottetown

HERALD
SUBSCRIPTION :

$1.00 PER YEAR
IN ADVANCE.

RICHARD WALSH,
Publisher.

December 20,1882.

1


